Objective: Chronic diseases have become dominant in the global health landscape. Despite remarkable advances in basic science, pharmacology, surgery, and technology, progress in lifestyle improvements, now considered essential, has been disappointing. Patient adherence to medications and other instructions play the greatest role in individual outcome shortfalls. Classically medicine has approached management using a high-risk model, targeting clinical manifestations of disease with progressively intensive therapies, in contrast with population-based models. In an effort to identify effectiveness among the many models available, the "pathways model" is reevaluated. Methods: Relying upon secondary data from prior studies in which Papanicolaou (Pap) test utilization was successfully improved, a "pathway model" is qualitatively reexamined in which characteristics of patients, providers, and the health system-as impacted by culture, beliefs, values, and habits-are acknowledged and incorporated by community resources into treatment plans. In so doing, health disparities are also addressed. Observations: The culturally inclusive pathways model using immersion community-based participation was successful in modifying behaviors when applied to a high-risk population in great need of improving Pap test adherence. Conclusions: In populations characterized by recognized cultural barriers contributing to low adherence, the pathways model may improve chronic disease outcomes. This model emphasizes a high degree of immersion within a culture and community as vehicles to improve patient behavior and address inequities. Central features are concordant with current concepts in guidelines, scientific statements, manuals, and advisories concerning the conduct of community-based research and social determinants of health. The pathways model deserves consideration for use in other chronic illnesses, such as cardiometabolic disease.
Introduction
During the past decade, the proposal that wellness, well-being, and health disparities are interconnected, and that effective health care delivery must involve recognition of social determinants Figure 1 . Conceptual diagram of the pathways model of health delivery which combines a medical pathway (left vertical) and a community pathway (right vertical), each of which involve both provider and patient characteristics. Cultural and social determinants strongly influence interactions between providers and patients in both pathways.
Background
One health challenge that has emerged is the high prevalence of cervical cancer in Vietnamese-American women, about five-fold greater than in Caucasian women, about 43.0 versus 7.5 per 100,000 [34, 35] . In California, a state with the greatest Vietnamese population, Vietnamese-American women have higher rates of invasive cervical cancer as compared to other ethnicities, demonstrating that the most undesirable consequences had in fact become reality [36] . Vietnamese-American women have unusually low rates of receiving Papanicolaou (Pap) tests as compared with other ethnicities [35] [36] [37] . Additional health disparities suffered by this subpopulation are tobacco use (particularly second-hand smoke from males who smoke), lung and liver cancers, hepatitis B, depression, and post-traumatic stress disorder [37] .
The Pap test is uniformly effective as a screening test for early cervical cancer; without exception, authoritative medical bodies recommend use in women that have been sexually active and have their cervix. The American Cancer Society (ACS) recommendations for this test during the period of interest of this study included [38] .
The American Cancer Society guidelines (Table 1) , recommended screening with the Pap test every 1-3 years, with modification based upon individual risk factors and upon the screening history [38] . During the second period indicated in Table 1 and since 2010, the ACS screening goal was ≥97% for at least one test, and 90% for a test within the prior 3 years. However, in Vietnamese women ≥18 years in California, 2003, this rate was 70% for the prior 3 years, compared with 87% for African-American women, 85% for Hispanic women, and 84% for Caucasian women. According to Nguyen et al. the low rate of Pap tests was "associated with sociodemographic characteristics, beliefs, access, and physician characteristics" [37] . The ACS recommendations were chosen because tracked data were readily available, and were used as reference points in pertinent studies [34] [35] [36] [37] 39] . To reverse these disappointing figures, and with an emphasis on cultural issues, the questions posed are a) What are the modifiable predisposing factors for these observations? b) What are the barriers, facilitators, feasibilities, and interventions with their success rates? c) Can these techniques be generalized to delivering other health messages to Vietnamese women, and possibly to other populations?
Genesis of a Community Action Plan based upon a Pathways Model
In order to answer these questions, the Vietnamese Community Health Promotion Project (VCHPP) at the University of California organized a Coalition with 10 partners, funded by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention [37] . A quasi-experimental, controlled trial was conducted from 1999-2004 to promote use of Pap tests in Vietnamese women and build community capacity. Two populations were involved: Santa Clara County (CA) Vietnamese-Americans, n = 102,841, and, for comparison, a matched population in Harris County (TX), n = 59,248. About 48% of these populations were women, and up to 50% of households were linguistically isolated. Cross-sectional telephone surveys in intervention (CA) and control (TX) communities were performed at pre-(2000) and post-intervention (2004) periods to assess intervention impact.
Prior to this, a number of factors had been identified concerning knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs in the Vietnamese culture that influenced cervical cancer screening behavior [4, [34] [35] [36] [37] 39] . Many participants had not even heard of human papillomavirus (HPV), and about half of the women were unaware that HPV caused cervical cancer, or that it could be sexually transmitted. Most believed HPV was rare. Those who knew that a Pap smear could identify cervical cancer early had twice as many Pap tests as those who did not. Yet, improved education was not consistently successful in increasing Pap test rates.
Another key factor was health insurance and knowing that the Pap test was included in coverage, or financial access. A relationship with a physician was not an important determinant, but one with a provider of the desired gender and ethnicity may have been, suggesting communication patterns were significant. Reasons given by participants for not having a Pap test are summarized in Table 2 . Fatalism was common theme in some series. A Community Action Plan (CAP) was created, patterned after a "pathways model", which was based upon two main pathways, interactions, and components ( Figure 1 ). The medical pathway was composed of the provider and health care system, whereas the community pathway was composed of the patient and health care access. Attributes listed under each main category (for instance, "Provider" and "Patient" in Figure 1 ) have predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors. Pathway interactions occur through cultural concordance, patient education and system capacity. Of note are the positions of the patient and community; this is not a purely patient-centric model, but emphasizes the role of community in empowering the patient and facilitating patient education, understanding, and access. The entire project was considered "community-based participatory research" (CBPR) to reflect such relationships.
Components of the Program
Six components were central to the CAP in promoting Pap tests and related patient qualities: a multimedia campaign, lay health worker outreach (LHWO), a Vietnamese Pap clinic with patient navigation/registry, a Pap registry and reminder system, continuing medical education (CME) for Vietnamese physicians, and reopening a Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Clinic. The investigators relied upon their prior knowledge and experience working with this particular community to guide their choice of the components Three features of the CAP were notable: first, a recognition that simple improvements in patient/community education would not be sufficient to effect an improvement; second, that a multipronged comprehensive program that addressed all barriers identified by patients ( Table 2 , left column) would be necessary; and third, that the assistance of 50 trained lay health workers would be an essential asset in communicating with Vietnamese women ( [37] Tables 1 and 3 , pp. 38-39) Overcoming the barriers listed in Table 2 , in addition to those mentioned by Houston [39] , are considered "best ways" of promoting Pap smear use. Data were collected using previously approved guidelines in focus groups, in surveys, in LHWO feedback, and after considering suggestions from contracted agencies.
Results of the Model
Component quantitative results were significant, with modest increases in Pap tests received in women targeted through promotional activity alone, Pap tests increasing from 70.1% to 75.5%, p < 0.001. Far greater increases were evident in the women who were exposed to both media promotions and LHWO interventions, with Pap tests rising from 65.8% to 81.8%, p < 0.001. In multivariate analysis, LHWO intervention was associated with being current in the Pap test (OR, 2.68, 95% CI, 1.83-3.92). Similarly, there were many improvements seen in the cross-sectional survey results, pre-versus post-intervention (using Harris County, TX as the comparator), including awareness variables, Pap tests in the prior year, and being offered a Pap test. A most impressive qualitative result was the willingness of lay workers to continue their work unpaid, and, in some cases advancing their careers in the field, a reflection of commitment to the common cause and strong leadership. The authors considered the outcome improvements as proof of feasibility, effectiveness, and sustainability [34] [35] [36] [37] 39] . Limitations of the study included a single control community, and the unique history and distribution of the Vietnamese population as compared with other ethnicities.
In many ways, the planning and organization of this study could serve as a model for other community interventions in other targeted subpopulations with health disparities [37] . In reviewing the details, some of which are described in related publications, the authors were familiar with the community, so much so that the word immersed might be more applicable. They were diligent planners, learning from past experience, and were already armed with a potential list of barriers that needed solutions. Importantly, they followed most community intervention recommendations that have since been set forth in detail, especially accurate conceptualization of the model used, partnering, and adequate funding [40] [41] [42] [43] . The use of lay community health workers was one of the most effective tools employed, underscoring the value of interaction in familiar language that simultaneously incorporates unique cultural "silent communication" [39] . Attention to detail was another key aspect of their intervention, even to the point of using the Vietnamese belief in "coin rubbing", a harmless practice, to make Vietnamese women feel comfortable with their physicians [39] . Yet, the designers of the plan were comprehensive in their approach, so that they were able to effectively reach into the community to optimize results. Planning and building community capacity were important ingredients in their project. Each component of their CAP-better physician and patient knowledge, correction of misbeliefs, adjustment to ensure timely appointments, provision of transportation and family support-was considered beneficial. Their data suggest, however, that the improvement in outcomes was not due to any one single feature of their model or program, but the overall effect of the totality of participation.
Discussion
This same team later reported results of efforts to raise Pap screening adherence in 1005 Vietnamese women randomized to either using media-based education alone or combined with LHWO [35] . The location remained Santa Clara County, and the study took place between years 2000-2004. LHW recruited 20 women from their social networks aged ≥18 years, provided informational, emotional, instrumental, and appraisal support, and met with their combined group twice over 3-4 months to promote the Pap test. Post-intervention questionnaires were used to assess exposure to media pieces, changes in awareness, knowledge, and Pap testing performance. Participants received a $60 incentive, and LHW received $1500 compensation. The media campaign was intensive, involving 15 pieces in Vietnamese over television, radio and newspapers, advertising the convenience of the CAP components mentioned in their prior publication: services, locations, and clinic details [37] .
The investigators compared the changes in the combined intervention group with those in the media-only group using the Z test, and then used logistic regression to determine significance of impact on women becoming up-to-date on their Pap test, along with related variables. Among women who never had a Pap test at baseline, just 27.1% (p < 0.001) obtained one during the study period, as compared with 46.0% in the combined group (p < 0.01). However, even though the number of participants, methods, and details were different between the studies of Mock et al. [44] and the prior study of Nguyen et al. [37] . Nonetheless, the Pap testing results reported were the same: a rise of 75.1% to 75.5% (p < 0.001) in the media-only group as compared with a rise of 65.8% to 81.8% (p < 0.001) in the combined group. Similarly, significantly more women became up-to-date on their Pap test after one year in the combined group vs the media-only group, i.e., were 2.7-fold more likely to do so, a similar figure given in the earlier report. This study, however, showed that the same model could be used to address health issues other than the Pap test, in that active and passive smoking decreased significantly in both groups. In addition, among women who never had a Pap test, the LHWO effectively motivated about 50% to do so, and nearly 20% to become up-to-date, both in just 3-4 months. As mentioned, over 25% of women successfully obtained a Pap test from the media campaign alone. The synergy of both the LHWO and media campaigns were reflected in greater awareness of the viral cause of cervical cancer, use in virgins, connection with smoking, marriage, and menopausal status.
Limitations in this study included difficulties arising from randomization when participants were from the same household, self-reporting, errors concerning whether Pap tests were actually done by physicians, the short interval between samples (3-4 months) in relation to Pap appointment delays, and variables that may have affected the results which were not included in the regression equations. In general, our observations, discussion, and perspective are also limited by the information included in the original studies.
Within the description of the Community Action plan in the large study mentioned above, heeding principles in the "Components" section, and mindful of the variables in boxes in Figure 1 , it was possible to improve the rate of Pap test receipt. This was accomplished not only through (a) the 6 components of the intervention, but also by (b) addressing patient-identified barriers (Figure 1 , left column), assigned to either the community pathway, medical pathway, or both. The strength of the findings is supported by the total number of participants involved, the concordance of the component studies (see below) and the robust results reported across different investigators and study designs [34] [35] [36] [37] 39, 44] .
One study conducted 9 focus groups with 68 participants to explore the influence of cultural context upon Vietnamese immigrant women and physician-patient communication, its significance, and salient components [39] . Importantly, these sessions were conducted in Vietnamese. The author postulated that a "silent language" consisting of "implicit, nonverbal aspects of communication", was a stronger determinant of successful interaction between physician and patient than spoken verbal communication ( [39] p.38). Three major culturally-dependent factors were identified: interaction of traditional health practices with Western medicine, predominance of polychronic time orientation (rather than completion of tasks in sequence according to a schedule), and the significant role of family members in the physician-patient relationship. Corrective measures proposed were broadening physicians' knowledge concerning beliefs, modification of treatments to show greater cultural understanding, adjustment of clinic schedules to accommodate off-hours service, and greater inclusion of family members in decision-making discussions. These qualitative results agree with the experience and conclusions of Nguyen et al. [37] and expand upon the need for convenient scheduling of appointments. Taken together, these 3 salient contextual features and the barriers enumerated in Tables 2 and 3 constituted a working inventory of issues to be considered in the promotion of health in this subpopulation. Similarly, the recommendations of Houston [39] added to the Community Action Plan illustrated in Figure 1 comprise a working inventory of successful actions for implementation.
Do et al. [36] conducted a population-based survey of risk factors, health beliefs, and Pap testing (n = 352) in Vietnamese women in Seattle during 2002. Their data confirmed the poor adherence of this population to ACS Pap guidelines [38] , but also a low prevalence of knowledge concerning (a) the strong association of Pap testing with prevention, and (b) a lack of association of cervical cancer with women's hygiene. Other traditional misbeliefs and knowledge gaps were also identified, including a failure to appreciate the unusually high incidence of cervical cancer among Vietnamese women and the viral cause of the illness. Their work reinforced the need for educational programs using appropriate communication techniques. In agreement with Houston [39] these investigators urged recognition of cultural beliefs and their incorporation into interventions to improve "silent language" as well ([36] p. 113). More insight was provided by adding "decontextualization of a health problem from the belief systems and daily routines of the target population may diminish the effectiveness of health education efforts" [36] . This observation partially accounts for the greater effectiveness of entire, comprehensive programs as opposed to naked improvements in knowledge.
More recent data confirm the principles discussed above regarding risk factors for cervical cancer in Vietnamese women, barriers (including cost), the importance of traditional beliefs, customs, knowledge, and attitudes, the need for culturally-tailored media ads, educational materials, bridging assistance for access, and local language communication and skills to customize and fully reinforce the messages [44] [45] [46] . The interventions in the latest iteration of the Vietnamese Women's Health Project that took place during a one-year period from 2006 to 2007 have now been found to be cost-effective [46] [47] [48] .
Although community-based programs are advised by major organizations and authorities, results may be variable according to the definition of end points [1] . Even when meritorious programs succeed in changing individual behavior and local policies, they may not improve health outcomes [49, 50] . Further research is needed to fuller delineate application of the pathways model.
Conclusions
These studies collectively demonstrate that full planning, organization, partnering, leadership, commitment, adequate funding, and sustainability are essential for success in eliminating health disparities. Full identification of potential barriers and methods to correct them-as determined by the population suffering from the disparities-is fundamental. A coalition of responsible stakeholders appears to be a common ingredient for improving outcomes. Since the matrix contributing to health disparities is complex and multifaceted, the solution must also target the complexities in a reciprocal fashion. In the "pathways model" the glue holding providers, community, and components together was cultural competency, patient education, and system capacity. The vehicle of improved communication to better connect with the Vietnamese people was the LHW, and the comprehensive nature of the CAP served to envelop the community as a whole. This connection was closer than in many similar applications of community involvement, and the depth and extent of the immersion of workers was similarly unusual. Logistic regressions in two of the studies illustrated the relative contributions of several of the changes made in misbeliefs, educational points, and effectiveness of the improvements made in the medical pathway.
In this population, characterized by recognized cultural barriers contributing to low adherence and resistant to prior interventions, the pathways model may improve chronic disease outcomes. Central features are concordant with current concepts in guidelines, scientific statements, manuals, and advisories concerning the conduct of community-based research vis-à-vis social determinants of health. Given the scope and intensity of the campaigns considered, one would be inclined to anticipate similar success in eliminating health disparities with strong community involvement, perhaps with an even larger number of participants, depending upon the challenge.
With respect to the 3 research questions posed earlier, the material presented above suggests that a) Predisposing factors contributing to the prevalence of low Pap tests initially included participant misinformation concerning the disease, testing, and effects upon outcomes, but also concerning cultural beliefs, awareness and attitudes, all of which were modifiable. b) Individual participants identified important perceived barriers listed in Table 2 . Those assigned to the community were addressed by lay health workers, educational and nonmedical staff individually. One of the most important conduits of transformation was a bond formed by the staff that spoke Vietnamese and could relate with their culture. c)
Techniques used in the pathway model can be used to deliver other health messages to Vietnamese women. However, specific data from each application, health delivery system, new population and location will be required in each instance.
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